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豊rdhЯ for works uot。

NAMEOF WORK:‐     REPAIR&MAINTENANCE OF HPIT 400-W CAπLE MANDIUG
CATTLE COLONY BIN QASIM ZONE DMC MALIR,KARACHl

B[L10F QuANT[TlES

Total (a)= a + b in words & Fisuret:

NIT,

Ex€cutive Ensineer (M&E)/ Procurinr Asency

S N0

amount rotal (a)!s:.:19&z!?Jq

%above/Below on The schedule RatesofcsR. amo'intto be Add ed/Deducted on the
basis of premium quoted Total(b)

Des.ription and rate of ltems based on Composite sch€dul€ ofRater.
Quantities Dercription of item to be executed at site unit

1 2 3 4 5 6

1

lS NOS

providing6 & fixing of flood ligt 400 watts
(hpit) havint ip65 (lassilication with 4OOw

lamp, choke, capacitor & internal wirint
complete in all respect at the heitht up to
40ft as per site requirement and inskuction
of ei make of the above light is as follow in
all respect at the site heitht with the help of
hydraulic crane.(s(h.elect p.26 item 167) 16980 EACH 254700

2

45 NOS

P/f(hpit)iamp 400 watts(Ph‖ IP,)O the
height with help Of hvdrau ic crane as Per

site requirement&instrudion of in charge

as required 2380 EACH 107100
3

35 NOS

p/f hpit choke 400 watrs (phillips) @ the
height as per site requirement & instruction
of entineer in charse as r€quired.( sch.
elect.p.29 item 185) 4375 EACH 153125

4

45 NOS

p/f itnaiter for 400 w to be fixed in giving
f (ture at the 4helght up to 31" ft as per
requnedand instruct5ion 479 EACH 21555

5

210 MTR

p/laying (main or sub main ) pv. insulated
with size 2-7l.029 of 2 .ore copper
(ond'ictor (million) in %" dia pvc conduit on

2-71,029 2 corc 171 P MTR 35910

6

771 MTR

p/layinr (main or sub main ) pv. inrulated
with size 35mm-0+2 core copp.r conductor
(million) in dia pvc conduit on rurrace

541 P MTR 417111

01 No

s/i of eledric breaker {mein switch siemens
or national green power ) three phase etc

9261 Ea.h 9261

´′

7



,         ,                                         ′

・ Summa″ of B‖ 1 0f Quantties

Cost of Bid

1 (A) cost based on comPosite Scheduleof Rate

2 (B)Costofbased on Non / Ofiered schedule ofRates'

TOTAL cosT oF BID (c) = ToraL (A) + rotal(B)

Erecutive Engineer (M&E)/ Procuring Agen'v
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|:AMEOF WoRK:‐

Work No
NI■

(A,

AILLOF OUANTITIES

Description and.ateofttems bared on Composite S.hedute of Rates.

COLONY uC‐ CAπLE COLONV.B!N SIM ZONE DMC
MAuR KARACHL

NO Quantities Description ofitem to be eiecuted ar iita Rate unit

2 3 4 5 6

10 NOS

Providing6&nxing of■。Od“gt 400
watts(hpn〕 having ip6S classrica● 。n
with 400w lamp, chOke, capacitOr &
internal wiring cOmplete in a‖ respect at

the height up t0 40t as per site
requirement and instruction or ei make

of the abOve light is as follow  in a‖

respect at the site height with the help

of hvdraulic crane

16980 EACH ■69800

47 NOS

P/f(hp■ )lamp 400 watts{ph‖ ips)O the
height with heip 。「 hvdrau ic crane as

per site requirement&instructiOn of in

charge as req“ red 2380 EACH 111860
3

4375 EACH 161875

48 NOS

Pll ienait€I, for 4OO w to b" fixed in
giving fixture at the 4height up to 31,, ft
as per required and instructsion ofei =
48 nos 4フ 9 EACH 22992

5

220 MTR

P/laving (main or sub main )pvc
insulated with size 2-7l.O2g of 2 corc
copper conductor (mitlion) in %,, dia pvc
conduit on surface 2-7/.029 2 €ore

1フ1 P MTR 37620

520 0Rt

S/i of pvc instutated 60Oi; 1ooo ,rott
3&4 core cable i/c suplying &
terminitation etc romplete (pioneer/pak
cable/age) or equivatanet..etc 2Smm

582 P RFt 302640

01 No

s/i of electric bre"ker l.ein iiiiih
siemens or nationalgreen power )three
phase etc complete 1OO Amp

9261 Each 9261

470 MTR

P/laying (main ., *b rrrtn ) p*
insulated with size t/.016 ot 2 .ote
copper conductor (mitlion) in dia pvc
conduit on surface
71.036 2 corc 20o P MTR 940oo

MAINTENANCC OF SNF LIGHT 400‐ W CATTLE

2

4

6

7



ヽ
P/I butterfly best,quality stov'e painted
moon light Iitting with internalwi.ing e-
27 lamp holder and suitable cover i/c 85
energy saver (phillips/sogo/osaka/ as
required (r

__%Above/Below on The S.hedute Rates of CSR.

rotal(A)= a + b in words & Fisures.

Amount Total (a) Rs:g.98,048.00

amount to be Added/oeducted on the
basir of premium quored Totat(b)

Executive Engineer (M&E)/ procuring asency

ヽ   ′
~~~~~~~~― ―――――――――――¨¨

………………………――_…
……………………――― _̈―――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――

40 Nos 2200 Each 88000



, Summarソ of Bi‖ of Quantties

Cost of Bid

1 {A)cost based on composite Sch€dule ofRate

2 (B)Costofbased on Non / Offe.ed Schedute of Rates

TOTAL COST Or 610 (C). rOTAL {A) +Total {B)

Executive Ensineer (M&E)/ ProcurinB Asencv
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DraFt Bidding Document● :VVorks up t0 2 5 1zl

Instructions to Bitlders/ Procuring Agencies'

General I{ules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors'

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for

bidde.s to prepa.e responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the Procuring

ag"^"y. i'tlr""lA also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation' and

on the aw trd of contract

Matters gcveming the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract' or

matters illecti.,glhe riiks, rights, and obligations of the palties under the Contract are

included iLs Conditions of Contract and Contacl Data'

The Instrrctions to Bidtlers w\ll not be part of the Contact and will cease to have effect

once the oontract is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form of Notice

in iting r"na".'1SiT)Anvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and

iro.urinll a.g.n.y und also in printed media where ever required as per rules'

NIT must state the descdption of the work, dates, time and place of issuing' submission'

ofening of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid security either in

iJ;;^;'r,; ";;;""ntige 
of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost' The interested bidder must have

valid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding l)ocuments must include but not timited to: Conditions of

contract. Contract Data, ipecihcations or its refetence' Bill of Quantities containing

;'t*,p;;;a items with scheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in form of

para".f,rg" 
^U"ral 

Uelow or on item rates to be quoted' Form ofAgreement and dmwings'

3.IixetlPricecontracts:TheBidpricesandrutesarelrxedduringcurrencyof
contract and under no circumstance shali any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced

rates fot any item in this contract'

4. --he Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any ofthe tenders as per

provisions ofSPP Rules 2010'

5. {londitioral Offer: Any pe[son who submits a tender shall hll up the usual

Drinted form slating at what pt***" above or belo$ on the rates specified in Bill oI

buanri ies for items o[ *o't t" ut'ti"ita 
"ut: 

he is willing to undertake the \ork and

also otrote the rates for th"* *;t;;;;;" iut"o on mirket mtes onlv one rate of

:i,Xil;;;;;, ;; urr tr't s"t''o"i"a nates shall be framed renders' which propose anv

altemalive in the works 
'r""n"o"itiif'" 

ttJ iorm of invitatlon to tender or in the time

|…iinat,p rtll" p.o"*"r"nt Regulatory Authority
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Draft Bidding Document forworks upto 2.5 M

allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions' will be liable to

i"l""il"^ N" p.i"t"l form of tender shall include a tender for more than one work' but if
cJntractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a sepaiate tender for

each.

The enve ope containing the tendq documents shall refer the name and number of the

6, Altworks shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules'

7. BiCders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the

Procuring; AgencY.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids

shatl be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder'

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine

whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

applicat,le), tumover siatement, experience t!1t9t"."1 
.and, 

any other condition

;;;ii;..ii, the NIT and bidding iocurnent. If the bidder does not tulfill any of

these ccnditions, it shall not be evaluated further'

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected'

11. E,ids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic

enors, li.rithmetical erors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A)

(c

In case of schedule rates, the

will be checked and added or

anive the hnal bid cost

In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rale and the

i"i"l."ri ,r,"ri, 
"urained 

by multiplying the unit rare and quaotity, tho unit rate

ii' ".".^if "rO 
,tte total cost wlll be corected unless in the.opinion of the

il;fi ,il.1;;uu-iou' *i'ptut"'n"nt of the decimal point in the unit rate'

in whiah case the total cost as quoreJwill govem and fie unit fate corrected. If

il#;;il;;;"v t"t'u""nitt" totut bii amount and the sum of total costs'

lffi;il "il#;ffi "o't"r'utt 
p'"'ait *a the total bid amount shall be

conected

Where there is a discrepancy betlveen the amounts in figures and in words' the

amount in words will govem

amount of percentage quoted above or below

subtracted from amount of bilt of quantities to

(D

‐
　
‐
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‐
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Draft srdding D )cument for works up to 2 5 M' I

BIDDING DATA

thc Ellginccr ′ PIoCuring Agcncy bCfOFC iSSuancc of thC
(ThiS SCCtion shoud bC flncd in by

Bidding Do● lmcntS)

(a). Name of Procuring Agency suD€rirtendire Enqineer District MuniciDal CorDorotion Malir'

Kartchi.

(b)BriCf I)CSCnption
Of wOrlKs REPAIR MEINTENACE OF HPI■ 400 VOLTS

I

(c). Procuring Agency's address:- !!4
centeL Kal型

(o Es“ma“d COSC‐ Rs 9,98,762/‐

LE CO10

(o Anlount OfBid Securiw■
2°/o Of the BIdlFin in lump Stlln alnount Or in%a"Of bid

alnotnt/CSt matcd COSt,bllt not CXCCCding 5%)

(0. Period of Bid validity (days)160 daYs(Not more than sixty days)'

-(in % agc of bid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time:-18-07-2015 @ l1:00 A'M

O. Venut, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:-28-07-2015 @ 12:00 A'M above Address

(lll Time for COmpletion from Written order ofconlmenCC■
l hree Months

Iよ:「1:::1:1ll]l:碗 ;:NEL(0 05 of Estimated COSt Or Bid cOSt pcr dり

of dClay,but

(m). Dr:posit Receipt No: Date: Amount: (inwords and figures) Rs'1'000/- (Rupees=

One ThOusand)Oniv

(ExeclltiVe En」
nccr/AuthorltD

|

issuing bidding document)'

Sindh Pubhc ProCuremelll Regulatory AuthOrity l世 =」
.pp:3● ndh tOVつk



Draft Bidding Document forヽ Vorks up t。 25ヽ′

Conditions of Contract

Clause - llCommencement & Completion Dates of work. The contactor shall not

enter upon or commence any portion or work except with the wfitten authority and

instructiols ofthe Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing

such auth )dty the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or payment

for work.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and

complete the works in tho time atlowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender

shall be s-dctly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned ftom the date on which the

order to (ommence work is given to the contactor. And fu(her to ensue good progress

during tbe execution of the wok, contactor shall be bound, in all in which the time

allowld br completion of any work exceeds ofle month, to achieve progress on the

prorate bilsis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to theAgen

cy at the late per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date

is later than the Intended completion datel the amount of liquidated damage paid by the

contractcr to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the contlact price Agency may

deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the contactor. Payment of liquidated

damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contract.

(A) Pj ocuring Agency,Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the

fr,llowing conditions exits:-

()

(ii)

contractor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Contracu

the progross of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

lB)

notice of 10 daYs has exPired;

(iiD in the case of aLandonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death

of the coltractor or any other cause

I vl contactor cafl also request for termination of contract if a pa]'rnent certified

ty-if.," ingin..t is noi paid to the conkactor within 60 days of the date of

the submission of the bill;

l'he Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the

lbllowing courses as maY deem fit:-

tO forfcit tlle secllritv

(ili)and(市)abOvs

to flnalizc tllCヽ vorlN by

deposit available except conditions mentioned at A

measuring the work done by the contractor'

Sindh P口 )l C P10Curemellt Resulatorv Authorlけ IWWW Dpra引 ndh qovつk
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(C)

Draft Bidding Document for Works up to 2-s M

In the event of any of the above couses being adopted by the Executive

Engineer,Procuring Agency, the contractor shall haYe:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his

having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any

engagimints, or made any advances on account of, or wit}t a view to the

execution ofthe work or the performance ofthe contact,

however, the contraotor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by

the executive engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work

and has not been Paid.
Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work'

Clause 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay' The Engineer

shall give possession of all parts of the site to the contactor. If possession of site is not

given by tire date stated in the contract data, no compensation shall be allowed for any

ielay caused in starting of the work on account of any acquisition of land, water standing

in borror,'pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates ln such case, either

date of r:o'mmencement will be changed or period of completion is to be extended

accordingily.

Clause -ii: Extension of Intended Completior Date. The Procuing Agency either at its

own initiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contactor may extend

the inten,led completion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of contract) occuls

or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible to complete the work by the

intended coutpletion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper' The

decision of the Executive Engineer 1n this mattff shall be final; where time has been

"*i"ni". 
una"t tfrit or any other clause of this a$eement, the date for completion of the

work sh,,ll be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregab of all

such orders. made under this a$eement.

When time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

contract and all clauses ofthe contract shall continue to be opelative during the extended

period.

clause -{: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the

*"tt il ,f,. '","u substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials

and all :ther matters in strict accoldance with the specihcations lodged in the offlce of

;;E*;;*.;"g*eer and initialed bv the Darties' ihe said specification being a Part of

il; ;;;;;,.iil'";"ractor shatl also confirm exactly, tuuy and faithfully to the designs,

il;;;:; i;;;.tions in writinjretatine to the work signed bv the Engineer-in-charge

and lod:e in his ofl]ce and to whicn tie loit'ucto' st'ult be-entirled to have access at such

;d;;,i'; il; .1i; oi *o,r to, t;;;;;;" orinspection oTlil 1y"' 
hours and rhe

contractor shall, if he so requires' Ue Jntiitea at his own expense to make or cause to be

made copies of the specificationr, *a 
"i ^rr 

such designs, drawings, and instructions as

aforesaid
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Draft Biddirg Docu ment for Works up to 2-5 M

Clause- i: Payments.

(A) Inlerim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as ftequently as

th€ progress ofthe work may justiry for all work executed and not included in any

pr.,uloui Uitt at least once in a month aod the Engineer-io-charge shall take or

carse to be taken the requisite measurements for the purpose of having the same

ve-ihed and the claim. as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry

of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to

mt,asure up the said work in the presence ofthe contractor or his authorized agent,

whose countersignah[e to the measurement list wilt be sufficient to warrant and

t.hr: Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on

th,) conftactor in all respects.

The Engineer Drocuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the

ccnftactor, which he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to

deduction of security deposit, advance payment if any made to him and taxes'

Arl such intermediate payme[t shall be regarded as payments by way of advance

at:ainst the final payment only and not as payments for work actually done and

"i,*pl"t"d, 
and siail not preclude the Engineer-in-charge ftom recoveries from

fi raf bill and rectification of defects and unsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out

tc him du ng defect liability period.

(B) The Finat Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month ofthe

drte fixed for the oompletion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

c )rtificate ofthe measurements and ofthe total arnount payable for the works shall

b: final and binding on all Parties

clause_SlReducetlRates.Incaseswheret}reitemsofworkalenotacceptedaSso
completed, the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of-such items at such

reduced rates as hi may considir reasonabte in the preparation of final or on running

accounl bills with reasons recorded in rwiting'

Clause-- 9: Issuance of Variation and Repeat Orders'

(A) r\gency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works' physical sewices

liom the original contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities'

including the inhoduction of n"* *otk iiems that are either due to change of '

Dlans, rlesign or alignment to suit actual field conditions' withio the general scope

'rnd physical boundaries of the contract

(B) Confiactor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Agency has autlorized

Lhe variarion in writrng *tJ*t i" iit ii;it not exceeding lhe contract cost by o[

15% on the'ume 
"ondition'-i"n 

ujf "'pttrt 
on *t'itf] he agreed to do them in the

i
t

‐十‐‐＝＝＝‐‐‐‐‐‐‐十日「‐‐‐

SindhP lblic Procurement Regulatory Authorily I www DDrasindh'qov ok



Drafi Bidding Document for woiks up to 2.5 M

work, and at the same rates, as are specified in the tender for the main work. The

coritractor has no right to claim for comPensation by reason of altgrations or
curBilment ofthe work.

(C) In ,)ase the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in
the Bill of Quantities, the quotatior by the contactor is to be in the form of new

ratos for the relevant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is within the rate worked oul by him on detailed rate analysis, and

theo only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority.

(D) The ime for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the

addir.ional work bear to the odginal contact work.

In case of quantities ofwork executed result the Initial Contract Price to be xceeded

by reore than 15%, and then Engineer can adjust the mtes for those quantities

causing excess the cost of contact beyond 15%o after approval of Superintending

Eng:neer.

Rep0at Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial contract

amount, shall be subject of another contact to be tendered out if the works are

separable ftom the odginal contract.

Clause-11): Quality Control.

(E)

(D

・
‐

―

―

(A) Identifying Defects: lf at any time before the secudty deposit is refunded to the

ccntractor/during defect liabitity period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-

ct arge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to

ulcover and test any Part of the works which he considers may have a defect due

to use of unsound matedals or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to

c.rry out a test at his own cost irespective of work already approved or paid'

C0rrection of Defects: The conhactor shall be bound forthwith to recfry or

remove and reconstruct the work so specihed in who)e or in part, as the case may

r(,quire. The contractor shall correct the notihed defect within the Defects

Correction Pe od mentioned in notice'

L ncorrected Defects:

(i) In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the

confactor at least 14 days notice of his inlention to use a third party to

correct a defect. He may rectif, or remove' and re-execute,the work or

,"aor" -O t"pfu"" the materials or articles complained of as the aase may

t"-ut ttt" titt una 
"*pense 

in all respects of the confactor'

G)

(C)

Sindh Purlic Procurement Regulatory Authority I www.porasindh.sov.Dk
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Draft Bidding Document for works up to 2-5 M

If the Engineer considers that rectificatiorVcorrection of a defect is not

essential and it may be accepted oI made use of; it shalt be within his

discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause - 1l:

(A)

●
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(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing' The Engineer shall give the contuactor

reesonable notice of the iltention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to

visit the work shall have been given to the contactor, then he either himself be

prosent to receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly

acr:redited in uriting present for that purpose, orders giYen to the contractor's duly

au-horized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had

bern given to the contractor himself.

Clause - [2: Examination of work before coYering up.

(A) N0 parl of the works shall be covered up or put out of viewAeyond the reach

without giving notice ofnot less than five days to the Engineer whenever arry such

part of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for

eramination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers it

urnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for the purpose of
e> amining and measuring such part of the works or of examining such

fcundations;

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without

srLch notice having been giu"n, ttt" same shall be uncovered al the contractor's

e,ip"nse, und in dJfault thireof no payment or allowance shall be made for such

uork, or for the materials with which the same was executed

Clause -- 13: Risks The contractor shall be responsible for all risks of.loss of or damage

to piyri.ut prop"rty or facilities or related sewices at the premises and of personal injury

,ri i*,r, ,irriJr.r aiise during *d i" lont"q'"n"" of its performance of the contract if
;; ;;;r;*; is causea wnilJ the work is in progress or become apparent within three

H.il" ;i;; 
"* 

of the certificate of compleiion' rlna] o1 olheyise the oontractor

shall mrrke good the same ut f'l' o*n 
"*p"nt"' 

or in default the Engineer may aause the

same to be made good by other workmen' and deduct the expenses from retention money

lying with the Engineer'

Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all

rearonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works

uniier or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor

shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such

ac(ess.

―――
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Oraft Bidding l)ocument for Works up to 2.5 M

Clause-l4: Measures for prevention of lire and safety measures' The contractor

shall not set hre to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a rritten
pemit frorn the Exeautive Engineer. When such permit is given, and also in all cases

when dest oying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass, etc by hre, the contractor

shall take necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to or otherwise damaging

surrounding property. Tha conkactor is responsible for the safety of all its activities

including lxoleciion ofthe environment on and offthe site. Compensation of all damage

done intintionally or unintentionally on or offthe site by the contractor's labour shall be

paid by hirn.

Clause-15: Sub-coltracting. The conhactor shall not subcontract the whole of the works,

exceptwteleotherwiseplovidedbytheconftact.Thecontractorshallnotsubcontract
any part olthe works without the prior consent ofthe Engineer' Any such consent shall

noi ieliev,, the contractor from any liability or obligation under the contract and he shall

be resporsible for t}Ie acts, defaults and neglects of ary subcontactor, his agents,

servants o r workme[ as if these acts, defaults or neglects were those of the contractor, his

agents' s,lrvants or workmen The provisions of this contact shall apply to suoh

subcontra:tor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees of t}Ie contractor'

Clause - t6: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the prcsent contact, and

which crumot be amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the

Superinteoding Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding authority

shatt be '-rnaliconiusive and binding on all parties to the contact upon all questions

relating :o the meaning of the specifications, designs -drawings, 
and instructions'

hereinielbre mentioned ind as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the

*ork o, ,, to any oth questions, claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoever in any way

arising out of, or relating to the contract design, drawings, specifications' estimates'

instrulticns, orders or these oonditions or otherwise conceming the works' or the

;;iil; ;f failure to execute the same, whether arising, during the progress of the

work, or after the completion or abandonment thereof'

Clause .-17: Site Clearance' On completion of the work' the cortractor shall be

n,-iri.,t *itt, u ."ttificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter.calted the Engineer in-

iir.ffi,,f rr.r, 
"o-pletion, 

tut neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work

U" 
"-ons 

Oar"O to be complete until the contactor shall have removed all tempomry

.i*"i*|, "rJ.""tials 
brought at site either for use or for operation facilities including

"i.*frti"l"t 
il Oirt at the site lfthe contactor fails to comply with the requirements

of this clause then Engin""'-i"-tt''gt' -ay at 
-tl1e 

e-xpens: of the contmctor remove and

;#;.';il;;;e Is he thinks 
"llr 

and shall deduct the amount ol all expenses so

incuret from the contractor ' tt";;;;;;;;) 
The contractor shalt have no claim in

respect cf any surplus matedals " uio'"tuia t"""pt for any sum actually realized by the

sale the-eof

_― ― ― ロ ー
~~

‐
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oraft Bldding Doc!ment for Works up to 2.5 M

Clause -1il: Financial Assistance /Advance Payment'

(A) M.bitization advance is not allowed.

(B) Ser:ured Atlvance against materials brought at site'

(r) Secured Advance may be permitted onty against imperishable

materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within

a period of three months from the date of issue of secured advance and

d#rnitely not for fuIl quantities of materials for the entire work/contact'

The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 15yo of the

market Price of materials;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above

provisions shall be affected ftom the monthly Payments on actual

consumption basis, but not later than Period more than three months (even

ifunutilized)

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue Any sum due to the Governmont

by the c()ntractor shall be liable for recovery as anears ofLand Revenue'

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Morey' On completion of the

rryhole of the works (a work should bi considered as complete for the purpose of refund

of security deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are

;h;;il ;y ;;"-p"tent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of recording the final measurements), the defects notice period has also Passed and the

E;;i;;; dt cefiified that all defects notified to the contactu before the end of this

,'ii"J'""""-U""" "o..""t"a, 
the secudty deposit lodged 9{ a c:ntractor (in cash or

i""ov"r.O l. lnrtaft*ents ftom his bills) sirall be refunded to him after the expiry of three

months from the date on which the work is completed'

DiYisional Accounts Offi cer

Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency
Contr:rctor

SJ prtti. pro"*.lntnt Regulatory Authonty i www.oprasindll.qov.Dk
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Draft Bldding D Эcument forヽ Vorks up to 2 5 M

BILL OF QUANTIrIES

14)Dcscripilon alld rate or ltems based on Composite Schcdule of Rates

Amount TOIAL (a)

------------ % rbov€/below on th€ rates ofCSR'

Contractcr

Total (A) = a+b in words & figuresl

Anoutr( to be added/d€ducted on the brsis

Of premium quoted. TOTAL Kbl

Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency

雨 FPubttC ProclttentReBu●
0,Alltllo● 1憂憂亜面墨曇曇ユ

DescriptioD ofiten to be execut€d at
site

― ― ―
―口●―
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Draft Bidding Document forWorks up to 2 5 M

(B) Description and rate ofltems bas€d on Market (Offered rates)

Total (B) in words & frgures:

Contractor
Executive Engineer/ProcuringAgency

Sscription ot itern lo le ex€cuted at
sit€

RIlte Unit

Rupe€s

鶴

`

酬別]=福詢月1771胃 ′鶴 ″漏辱踊嘱浮凶堕璽恒
跡 tt 刑 J檄岬
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Draft Bi;ding Documentfor Works up to 2 5 M

Summary of Bill ofQuantities.

Cost of Bic

l. (A) Cost baled on Composite Schedule otRaies'

2. (B) Cost b ed on Non/Offered Schedul€ ofR'tes'

'IOTAL COST OF BiD (C) : Total (A) + Total (B)

Amount

Executive EngineerlProcudng Agency
Corltlacto r

Sindll Pt
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DraFt a dd ng Document O「 Works upt0 2 5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies'

General ltules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors'

This sectiln of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for

bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the Procuring

Agency. L should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and

on the awilrd of contract.

Matters g,)veming the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract, or

matteN allecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are

included z.s Conditions of Contract and Contract Data-

T\a Instrirctions to Bidders will not be pafl of the Contract and will cease to have etTect

once the ( onftact is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by contact shall be notified in a form of Notice

Inviting lender (NiT),{nvitatior for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and

Procuring. Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules'

NIT mus,. state the description ofthe work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission'

opening ,rf bids, completlon time, cost of bidding document and bid security either in

tu-p tlut't or percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost The interestod bidder must have

valid NT\ also.

2. C,)ntent of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of

contract, Contract Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing

O"-r.tip,irn of items with scheduled./item rates with premium to be filled in form of

p"r".ri,",l. 
"U*y 

Uelow or on item rates to be quoted, Form of Agreement and drawings'

3,FrxedPriceContracts:TheBidpricesandratesaref'ixedduringcurrencyof
contact and under no circumstance shali any aonhactor be entitled to claim enhanced

rales for any item in this contract'

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

prcvisions of SPP Rules 2010'

5. Oonditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shalt fill up the usual

nrinted lotm slating at whal pt"*ogt above or below on the rates specilied in Bill o[

U;r",:r'il'i;: o*t *o*',o ut't"""iti "''' he is willinglo undenake the'*ork and

also qurte the rates for th"'" 't";t 
;;;;; ;; bu'"d o,' ,ntL"t.tutes onlv one rate of

;;;;;;;;;;s"' ", 
atl the scheduied Rates shatl be ftamed renders' which propose anv

altemative ir the works 'p""n'"iin 
it'" tuio- form of invitation to tender or in the time

|
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Draft Bidding l)ocument For VVorks up to 2 5 M

allowed fo'carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions' will be liable to

.":""i1".11" pritt""a form of tender shall include a tender for more than one work' but if
cJntractor wiih to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for

each.

The envel,tpe containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the

work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instuments according to the rules'

?. Bicders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the

Procuring AgencY.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids

shatl be r(jected and reumed unopened to the bidder'

g.prior trr the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine

whether the bidder fulhlls all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tenJe. nt,tice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

applicabLe), tumover statement, experience t1{9*1"J:.and, any other condition

ilintion,:d in the NIT and bidding document lf the bidder does not fulfill any of

these corlditions, it shall not be evaluated further'

10. Bid without bid securiq/ ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected'

11. B.ds determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic

errors. Arithmetical erors shall be rectified on the following basis;

In case of schedule rates,the alnount Of perccntage quOtCd above or bcloヽ
v

、vill bc chcckCd and addcd or subtractcd iom amount of bil1 0f quantitles to

ar市 c thC flnal bid cost

iIIIItIIli[彙XII撃‖iili壁『瀧鷲聾ilil穐
躍l鮮:FT需寵[■肝譜
corrccted

■llcre tllcrC iS a dlSCrepallり
bCⅢVeCn tllC amollllts in flgllrcs and in WOrds,tllC

arnount in、 VOrdsヽvill goVem

lB)

(→

(C)
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DraFt Bidding Dl,cument Fo「
WOrks up to 2 5ヽ ハ

0■S SCCt10n ttOuld bC illCd in by

Biddlllg Doclll■ CntS)

E COLONY UCC△

BIDDING DATA

the Engineer / Procuring Agency before issuance of the

I

(a). Name ol ProcuringAge[cy SuDerintendins Ensireer Districi MuniciDsl CorDoration Malir'

Karachi.

0)BriCf Desc五
ption of WOrtt REPAIR&MEINTENACE OF SNF LIGH■

400 VOLTS

_  ^―‐″ ¨^ヽ 'い
ヽ ｀″́ ｀″AI Ip

Z0

(Cl・
PЮ Cu"ng Agcnw'S addreSr‐ Bin OaSm rown Near Razzaqabad Pg」 雙

…
Cellter.Kalachi

(d)Estimated COSC‐
Rs9、 98.048′‐

鳳 舒 選 l∬∬ :群
un寧挫 型 よ 塾 口 l h hmpSm mount∝ h%ar Of Ыd

but nЮt CXCCCding 5° o)          t

(0. Period of Bid Validity (days):-6g-fUl9(Not more than sixry days)'

-(in % ag,: of bid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

00・ Time lor COInpletion froln Writen order of ColnmlnCe:‐
Three MOnths

t

‰甜1議肥織

'Щ

α
“
」Ыm江

“
蜘∝Ыd∞ pゞ∝ dり J醐じ枷t

().Dcadline For Subm｀
●On Of BidS along Wth timc‐

28‐072015の 11:00A M

(i). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid OpenirLe44l49

(m). Deposit Receipt No:Date:Amount(inwordS and igurCS)Rs l.000′

―(Rupees‐

One ThOusand｀ Onlv

(ExectltiVC EnginccrlAuthOritV iSSuing bidding dOCument)

Sndb Pub…
へuh“り |

愉 ゝ
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D「8ft Biddingい ocument lo「 Vヽorks up to 2 5 M

Conditions of Contract

Clause - I:Commencement & Completion Dates of work. The contactor shall not

enter upo)l or commence any portion or work except with the w tten authority and

inskuctior s of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work Failing

such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or payment

for work.

The contrilctor shall proceerl with the works with due expedition and without delay and

complete -he works in the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender

shali be strictly obsewed by t}le conhactor and shall reckoned ftom the date on which the

order to commence work is given to the contactor. And further to ensure good progrcss

during th,) execution of the wok, oontlactol shall be bound' in all in which the time

allow-ed 1or completion of any work exceeds orre month, to achieve progress on the

prorate b?sis.

Clause - 2rliquidated Damages. The contraotor shall pay liquidated damagos to theAgen

cy at tho r ate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion data

is later than tle Intended comPletion date; tlle amount of liquidated damage paid by the

contractor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent ofthe contract price Agency may

deduct li luidated d-a-ages f.om payments due to the contractor' Payment of liquidated

damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the

fcllowing conditions exits:-

conhactor causes a breach of aly clause

the pro$ess of any particular portioo

notice of 10 daYs has exPired;

in the case of abandonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death

0)

(il)

(ilD

(iV)

oftllc Contract,

of tllc work is unsatisfactow and

Ofthc col■ tlaCtOr or al13/othcr callse

colltractor Can also rcqllCSt fOr tcn nination of cOIltract if a paン
ment cCrtlflcd

胤塩盟胤蹴器
d“ me C°lltrm宙血n ω dttS Jぬ C dttC♂

lll)
'l'he Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the

lbllowing courses as maY deem ltt:-

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A

(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor'

Sllldh Pu 」に ProCuremelltRegulatOrvAutllolitVIWWW。
つraSi ldh 20Vつ k
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Draft giddlng )ocumentfor Works up to 2 5 M

6) In tle event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive

Eng ineer/Procuring Agency, the aontraator shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his

having purchasid or procured any matedals, or entered 
. 
into any

"ngug-a."nta, 
or made any advances on account ol or with a view to the

execution ofthe work or the performance ofthe contract,

(iD however, the contactor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by

tfie executive engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work

and has not been Paid.
Prc,curing Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work

―
―
―
＝
＝
――
――
―‐
＝
―‐
――
―‐
Ｌ

‐
―

‐
‐
‐
‐

‐
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歯モきfT搬淵認飛鷺rtt■u磯
1∫T認3雷:ftS出:a.:棚

datc of commcnccmcnt vヽill bC changcd or

accordin=ly

Clause―:;:Extension of lntended COmpletion Date Thc Procuring Agcncy clthcr atits

clwn initiativcs bcfore the date of complction or on desirc of thc contractor may extcnd

tllc intcnticd COmplction datC,if an cvcnt(WhiCh hindCrs thc cxeClltion of contact)OCCurs

h昴鯖電器
豊

tttΨ
轟

織殷胤 黒椒 :跳 1驚P盤
lattcr shall bc flnal;、 vhcrc tlmc has bcCn

驚職場t#臀譜潔跳鍔獄 :』劉l:管理I轟織λ翼」帆1瞥

誡 fl離
'鰍

∬ ξぶ 171嚇 ∝誠こ .山狙 ∞mn“ o騰 ぬC“
"“

C」 ぬC

cOntract and all clauscs of thc contract shall contin、
■c to bC Opcrativc during thc cxtendcd

pcriod

aforcs:ld
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DraI Biddrnr Document lor wo'lt up to 2.5 M

Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) Irhrrim/Running Bill' A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as fiequently as

th" p.og."r, ofih" *ork may justif, for all work executed and not included in any

pi"i.,l? U,ff at least once itt a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or

iai r" to U" tut 
"n 

the requisite measurements for tlte purpose of having the same

verified and the claim, ai for as admissible, adjusted' if possible before the expiry

of ten days ftom the presentation of the bill, at arly time depute a subordinate to

.autrr" up tfr" tuia work in the presence ofthe contraltor or his authodzed agent'

*lor" 
"o,int"rrig,ruture 

to the measurement list will be sutlicient to waffant and

tht Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on

th(, contractor in a1l respects.

Tte Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the

"ont*"6t, 
which he cJnsiders due and payable in respect thereof' subject to

O.Ju"tion'ot t""rtity deposit, advance payment if any made to him and taxes'

A.lsuchintermediatepaymentshallberegardedaspaymentsbyway-ofadvance
;;;t;ili;;;i ;"y-ent ontv and not as pavments for wo^rk actuallv done and

ii,Inri","a- u"J tiir .", p.e"lud" th" Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from

irr"iiiii *O *"if*ation of defects and uniatisfactory items of works pointed out

tc him during defect liability period'

The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contactor within one month of the

O.t" n*"0 for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

",nir,*""r'r,"."asursmentsandofthetotalamountpayablefortheworksshallbe hnal and binding on all parties'

Clause .- 8: Reduced Rates' In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so

completed, the Engineer-in-charge may make paymenl on account of-such ittrnt.il-t-::l

;JirH';;,;r";;"; *uv .ontia-tt reasonable in the preparalion o[ final or on nrnnrng

account bills with reasons recorded in writing

Clause - 9: Issuance of Variatiou and Repeat Orders'

\gency may issue ",1'11'l:l:^'1":.,t""a'il?"H::::"i,T:::"',J11""1"x?i:::,
liom the orisinal contractot to :":;;o'','i;;';;;r,i .it',., au. ro change ot
including the introduction of new !\

nlans. design or atignment to 
'u" 

u"tiifi"ld 
"onditions' 

within the general scope

'und pt ysicil bounduries ofthe contract'

Contractor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Aeencl h11 
lrthorized

rhe vadarion in wriring *uj.., ,o ,ni'ii*ii noi.*...oini rr,," conlract,cost by oI

159 o on rhe same conditions .n u,, ,.,p..., on.*r'i.t, t'. 
-ug'..0 lo do them in the

‐

―

＝

C)

(A)

(B)

_― ― ―■■―
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‐

―

―

―

―
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(C)

Draft Bidding )ocument for Works up to 2.5 M

Clause-11): Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refunded to the

.,nt u"torTduring defect liability period mentioned in bid data' the Engineer-in-

"i".g" ". 
fti, sibordinate-in-charge of the rrcrk may. instruot the contmctor to

u,,"o'"", unO test any part of the w-orks which he considers may have a defect due

il ur" or ,nrouna materials or unskillful workmanship and the contactor has to

c,,rry out a test at his own cost irrespective of work atready approved or paid'

(R\ correction of Defects: The oontractor shall be bound forthwith to rectify or

"*",.,"ar€constructtheworksospecifiedinwholeorinpan.aSthecasemayr,'ouire. The confactoruhull cot'ett the notified defect within the Delects

( onection Period mentioned io notice'

Ilncorrected Defects:

(i) ln the case of any such failure' the Engineer-in-charge shall give the

"' 
"onrru"to, 

at least t4 days notice of his intention to use a third party to

coffectadefect.Hemayre"tiryollemove,andre-executethewolkol
,"*""" LJ *pf 

""" 
the materials or artictes complained of as the case may

te at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor'

work, and at the same rates, as are specified in the tender for the main work The

"""rl"r.i has no right to claim for oompensation by reason of alterations or

curlailment of the work.

In (ase the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in

the Bilt of Quantities, the quotation by the contactor is to be in the form of new

rates for thelelevant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that

ihe rate quoted is withir the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis' and

the r only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority'

The lime for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the

additional work bear to the original contact work'

In c.rse ofquantities ofwork executed result the Initial Contuact Price to he xceeded

by rrore than 15Yo, arrd then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities

"luring "*""r, 
the aost of contraCl beyond l5Vo after approval of Superintending

Engineer.

Repr:at Order: Ary cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial contract

amount, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the works are

sepi rable from the original contact.

=1

lD)

(E)

σ)

(C)
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D「3ft Bidding I)。 cument Forヽ Vorks up to 2 5 1И

(A)

リ^ If the Engineer considers that rectification'/correction of a defect is not

"r."*la 
i,a it may be accepted or made use of; it shatl be within his

discrction to accept ihe same ai such reduced rates as he may fix therefore'

(3)

Clause - 1t:

Slraf, p. tll. p,o.r,..tnr Regulalor, Authorit)

Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all

rear;onable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works

unier or in coulse of execution in pursuance of the contract and the conhactor

,t utt ufota every facilif for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such

access.

Da:es for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor

reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to

uirit th" *ork shatl have been given to the contractor, then he either himself be

present to receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly

i.,r"iitJ in *ritlng present for that purpose, orders given to the--contractor's duly

"r,i"rir"a "g*t 
tr,iribe considered [o hive the same force an effect as if they had

be,l[ given to the contractor himself.

‐

―

＝

Clause - t2: Examination ofwork before covering up'

(A) No part of the works shalt be covered up or put out of viewtreyond the reach

wth'out giving notice ofnot less than f,1ve days to the Engineer whenever any such

;;;; ?" ivorks or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for

;;;;;r*. and the Engineer shall, without delay' unless he considers it

;,;;;";;"ry and advises ih. 
"onttu"to' 

accordingly' attend for the purpose of

"i,u-inlng'ura 
measuring such part of the works or of examining such

fcundations;

(B) Il any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without

srrch notice having been gi'"; th" same shall be uncovered-.at the contractor's

eroense. and in default tn"'"oi no payment or allowance shall be made for such

t Jt-1. 
"t 

f"t ,tt" ."terials with which Lhe same was executed'

Clause_13:Risks'Thecontractorshallberesponsibleforallrisksof,lossofordamage
to physical property or facilities or re-laGd services at the premises and of personal injury

and death which arise durng uno in'lo^"qlu"n"" of its;erformance of the contract if

anv darnage is caused while 
'ht 

;;t-k i; .n p'og"" o''btton.t apparent within *Lree

;ir,h;;i;; ;;;t-or rnt ttnint^t'oi compttiion' Iinal or otherwise' the contractor

shall make good the same * f i' o*n tipt*t''or in default the Ergin-eer may cause the

same t(, be made gooa Uy otttt' *o'k-t'i una atautt th" t*penses lrom retention money

lying u ith the Engineer'

!
I

―
―
Ｉ
Ｔ
Ｉ
Ｉ
「

‐
――
＝
―‐
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D【 aFt Bidding l)OcumentFcr VVorkS up to 2 5ヽИ

Clause‐ 14: Measures IOr prevention of llre and Safew measures Tlle contractor

shali not`ct flrc to my standing jungic,trccs,bush‐ wood or grass witllout a wnttcn

棚 宙 |:汎Ⅷ ■ TttB還 偽

ぬ

"面・
S」WL ttd出 oh出 ― S

)ush‐wood,gtass,ctc by flrc,tllc colltractOr

shall takc ncccsSaw mCaSurcs tO prevcllt suCh flrc sprcading to or Otllcnvisc dalnaging

stlnoundr g prOpcrtt ThC COlltraCtor is rcsponsiblc for ulc safctl of a11■
s actl■ itics

蹴 1飛」器 r:rで柵 1酬 霊 器 謡 思 窓 轟 :鰊 、淵 鰤 ::

paid by hi n

Clause‐ 15:Sub‐ contractillg Thc cOntractor shall not subcontact tllc whOlc ofthc、
VOrks,

欄踊現恥Ⅷ
圏∬艘f鞣慮雷壌i:瀧sξ撫彎ctts

雷鳳』WTh∬c器標11■l:町踏:∝em山ぃ。f■ec耐口∝∝

Clause-16:Disputes.All disputcs ansing in conncdion wltll tllc prcscnt colltract,and

、vhich cannot bC amicably settlcd be●
l

濡霊
(駅

貯c:ltti::I蒜詰y肥

潔需cttc犠濡離Fin∫l占ぶ喘i

、vOrlc or as tO any othcr qllcstions,claim,J

Tll詰黒,°:rttξ

eli滉
::鵠j棚

:Ci

cxectltion,of failurc tO CXeo,te thc same,ヽ
Vhcther arislng,during tlle progrcss of the

、vOrk,or aftcr dlc COlllpletion or abandonmcnt tllcrco■

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On COmplCtion of thc work,tllc COntractor Shali be

h面shcd Wn a tticttcby mc取 ec血vi設
常:iF轟1lli::I鳴}棚管:よ

掛JttT翼搬鮒掛躙淵器fttlttξ麗躍
∬需:1黛

i溜
轟籠翼轟』[身驚

1:常li撃∬i乳∬慶l貰槻l∬:

rcspcct of ally suttlus matcrials as aforcsa

sale th(rco■

Srndh PL blic Procurernent Regulatory Autho ty |¨ ¬
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lB) SeCured Advance against materials brought at ste

(ll   SCCurcd  Advallcc  may  bCtol翼
1:lmc:電Liz::lI∫ hc(lllt‖1暑f `

matcrials/qualltltiCs mticipatcd

m躙肥艦よ撤掃蝋違瑾l撒鍵
Thc sum payablC fOr Such ma

market priae of materials;

Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above

".""i.ion, shall be affected from the monthty Payments on altual

i"rtrrnp,f". irtft, but not later than period more than three months (even

ifunutilized).

Clause-19:Recovew as arrears of Land Revenue Amy sum due to the Govcmmcnt

by the contractor Shall bc liable for recoVCw as arcars OfLand Rcvelluc

Clausc-20:Refllnd of SeCurtt DeposilRetention Mone■
On COlllplCtion of tllc

dcrcd as complCtC fOr tllc pulposc Of rcl,nd

ast date on whiCh ltS flnal mcasurcmcnts arc

mOntlls from tllc datc on WhiCh the work is complcted

DraFt Biddln:Document fOr VVO「 kSupto 2 5 M

Clause-18:Financial Assistance′ Advance Payment

(A) MObiliZation a■ vance iS not a■ OWCd

Collt:actor

DiYisio[al Accounts Oflicer

Executive Engineer/Procurin g Agency

トリ

‐

―

―
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oraFt Biddin8 1)OCumentlor VVorks up to 2 5 1■ l

Total (A) = a+b in words & ngures:

BILL OF QUANTITIES

(A) Description nnd rate of Items based on Composite Schedule olRates'

―
―

―

１

１

１

１
１

１

１

１

１

１

１
１

廿

―

―

―

―
―

―

―

―

―

＝

”

‐
――

‐――

‐――

――‐

――‐

］

Amount TO IAL (a)

-------- -- % sbove/below on the rat€s ofCSR' Amount to b€ added/deducted on the basis

Ofprenium quoted, TOTAL(b)

Executive Engineer/Procuring AgencyCoIrtmct lr

一
・　
・一一

D€scription otiten to be executed rt
site

■ lnd l Pulttc PrOcurement RettlatO,Autl10■ッ I WWW DDra゛ ndl ⑩ vDk

Qurrtities

2



Draft Bidding locumentfor works up to 2.5 M

(B) Description ard rate ofltems based or Market (O{fered rates)

Total (B) itr words & figur€s:

Contractor Executive Engineer/Procuring A gency

Quanlities D€scriptiotr otit€m to be execut€d at
sile

Sindh F ublic Procurement Regulatory Authority I www DDf4rEd!.ga!P!



Draft Bidd ng Document for Work up ro 2.5 M

2(BI CoSt based on Non/OfFered Schedule of Rates

TOTAL COS・「 OF BID(C)‐ TOtal(A)+Total(B)

Contrac Lor

Summary of Bill of Quantities.

Amount

Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency

Cost of Bid

l(A)Cos baSed On ConlpOsite Schedule cF Rates

Sindh P! blic Procurement Regulatory Aulhority I wlyAplcri!(D4al.pk 口


